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Jeltrcrcd

.

by rnrrler In Any I'art of the City ftt
Twenty Cents I'er Week.-

II.
.

. W.TILTON. . MANAOEU-
.TKUU'HONKS

.

!

ntJSiNKPd Orncr , No. 43 ,

NHIHT KDlTOli , No. 2.-

1.Ml.NOH

.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring poods at Rotter's.-
Tlie

.

funcrnlof the in font son of Mr. and
Mm. John Stngcmnn was held ycstcrdny.

Ascension Day services will be held in St-

.Paul's
.

church this forenoon nt 10:30 o'clock.
The many friends of llttlu Orncio Corbaloy

Will bo gliul to hear that she Is fast recover-
ing

¬

from her Illness.
David Forglc , of Omnhn , nnd Mary Galla-

chcr
-

, of Chicago , were married last evening
by Jusllco Scliurz at his residence-

.Tonight
.

tlio Acme club gives Its entertain-
ment

¬

In the temple hull , Two fiirces will
bo given. Tickets 25 cents , A dnnco will
follow.

Crosby , the three-year-old son of Mr, nnd-
Mrs. . Chris Christcnson , of lioomcr town-
ship

¬

, was burled ycstcrdny In Lngnuigo
cemetery ,

The Unique club gives Its first entertain-
K

-
mcnt nt the Methodist church this evening.-

Bf
.

The progrnnnnc Is mainly a musical onowith-
BB ' two recitations.

* A lively runaway on Fourth street jcs-
tcrdny

-

morning resulted in the complete de-
molishing

¬

of a delivery wagon belonging te-
en upper Broadway mnrkclmnn-

.Artie
.

Heed , ono of THE Uni : carrier boys ,
ycstcrdny had Ins IIOI-HO slip and fall upon
him , hurting the boy's leg ijuito badly, but
fortunately no bones were broken.-
DMrs.

.
. H. A , Innmn , who has been seriously

111 for some time , passed away yesterday.
The funeral service will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock at tlio family residence-
.Today

.

being Ascension day services will
bo held in the Catholic churches of the city-
.At

.

St. Peter's services will bo held at 0 and
10 n. in , , nnd vespers and sermon at 8 p. m.

Ill Bnird , the Uroadway confectioner, hns
secured for a pet a half-grown Kooky moun-
tain

¬

lynx. It nttracts considerable curiosity ,
but hns almost too much enthusiasm in com-
ing

¬

to the scratch.-
A

.
police fine of ?7.CO was administered yes-

terday
¬

to William Smith , a descendant of the
Illustrious John , for tnrrying too long at the
wlnccup. Ho imld it with very ill grace , and
returned to his home on Nebraska soil.-

J.
.

. W. Davis , fatlrer of little Jlmmlo Davis ,
who lost his legs by being run over on the
Northwestern road , hns mtcd up a small
stock of candles , fruits , etc. . In the room nt
80 Pcnrl htreet. Jtuimic will wait upon cus-
tomers nnd receive the benefits of the reve-
nue

¬

therefrom.-
As

.

soon as the weather permits It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the county supervisors will begin
clearing up the rubbish at the new court-
house , and get the grounds in some sort of-
itlmpc. . Some plan willnlso be devised by
Which It will not bo necessary to have all the
coal token in nt the front door.-

An
.

enthusiastic cowboy became Involved
In n little diftlculty with his broncho on
upper Broadway nnd the enraged animal
laid down and rolled on him. As the mud
was about n foot deep the rider was a sorry
looking object when ho emerged. It wns u
narrow escape from drowning.

The river is about n foot higher than n
few days ago , owing to warmer weather near
the headwater ? . Engineer Mposo , of the
now bridge company , is keeping well posted
in regard to the condition of the water
above , and docs not think that the Juno
rise will do any damage , or thnt the water
will rise more than a few feet. Ho expects
to bo nlilo to continue work on the bridge
without Interruption.

Another lecture was given by Mr. Kcngan-
nt the opera house lust evening. The audi-
ence

¬

was given a series of very fine views of
the Khino and of Switzerland , nnd the ac-
companying

¬

descriptions were almost as vivid
as the pictures themselves , nnd wcro replete
with historical facts. A more pleasing or
easy way of gaining information is seldom
presented. The sale of course tickets has
been very largo , and there are in addition
many who buy single tickets. The next lec-
ture

¬

in the course is to bo given next
Wednesday evening, and will bo on "Here
and There In London. " It promises to bo ono
of the linest of tno course , which is saying
much indeed.

The democratic evening paper Is shouting
a good deal now about its being the only
paper in the city which declines to give any
Omaha news. It prides Itself on being the
Only paper "that is not in aoubt ns to whether
it is a Council Bluffs or nn Omaha papsr. "
There is a good deal of doubt as to whether
it is a paper ut all or not. It claims with
prldo to ho "tho only paper which is all
printed und published in Council Bluffs. "
and asks advertisers to make a note of this.
Advertisers are making n note of it , and
heneo it is that they Jincl it pajs better to
advertise in papers which cover n little
larger territory than the city Itself. There
is quite n stretch of adjacent country whoso
trade naturally belongs to Council Bluffsand
merchants desiring to reach this have little
use for n paper which staggers out to the
city limits und then drops down for a-
Bleep. .

Bills for Kxciivntloii Wanted.
Bids for the excavation of the ground

known us tno "old Catholic church"
property , corner of Main street nnd
Willow uvonuo , will bo received at the
oillco of Allen & Boll , architects , until
Monday , May 14 , at 6 p. m. said bids
lo state price per cubic yard. Tlio
owner reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. N. MUIIUIAM.

The oldest firm , anil largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All the now
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lUc per roll at Niles ,
102 Broadway.

Money at low rates on Brst-clasa tnrm security.
IlurnlmmTullealt Co , KUMnin mreet-

.Perwonnl

.

1 *

City Marshal Guanella is confined to his
bouse by Illness.

Miss Emma Joslyn returned yesterday
from a visit to friends in Fremont , Neb.-

P.
.

. Q. Strlcklcr , nf Jnnesvillo , Wis. , was in
the city yesterday on a brief business call ,

Mrs. Prof. J. H. Currothors started last
evening to Albany , N. Y. , in response to a
telegram announcing the serious Illness of
tier mother.-

Key.
.

. D , D. Do Long, of Kansas City,
Kan. , was In the city yesterday , the guest of
Mr. and Mrs , J. E. Hnrkncss. Mr, Do Long
was hero some time ago , under Dr. Han-
chctt's

-
treatment , and is now so restored to-

tc.alth and vigor as to bo able to prosecute
liia pastoral labors with usual vigor. During
bis former stay hero bo formed many pleas-
nt

-

* acquaintances , and friends wore glad to
have even so brief un opportunity to again
greet him ,

E. II , Shcafo loans money on chattel
Bccurlty of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential , Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Muin street , upstairs.-

Shcafo

.

loans money on rent estate-

.Wurhurton

.

ft Iwnrsen , fashionable
Dressmakers , No. 82 Pearl st.

Sewer connections und house sewon
laid by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtolo.

Tip ton has bargains in real estate.
Union Abstract company , 230 Main street

S. B. Wudbworth fc Co. loan money-

.Tlio

.

Men-law Ulock Oops Up-
.It

.

is nuw definitely settled thnt the loii |
talked of and much hoped for Mori-lam blocl

t will bo built upon the site of the old Catholli
church , The block will have a frontageo

i 00 feet each upon Main and Pear
* streets. Tlie depth will bo 100 feet
f It is not yet announced whether two or thrci

stories will bo buildcd. This is but the be-

ginning of the expected activity in bulldinj-
ui the liushicbu portion of the city.T-

MJTi

.

fcfcrtiiii

GATHERING OF THE STARS ,

The Police Ohloftalns nnd Mnrehala-
of Iowa Go Homo.

THE FUNERAL OF DR. R. RICE.

Sonic Ilenvy Verdicts In llic District
Court The Second llngnti Lec-

ture
¬

Other Amusements Per-
sonals

¬

nml Other News.

The Chief* niul Mnrslmlfl.
The annual business meeting nnd election

of officers of the stnto nssocintion of city
marshnls and chiefs of police was held in thu
south court room of the new court house
yesterday afternoon. An address of welcome
was given by Mayor llohrcr In behalf of the
city nnd wns responded to by President
Francis , of Ccdur Hnplds , in behalf ot the
association , Chief Scavey , of Omnhn , was
present with the folloxvlng officers of his
force : Captains Cormaclt nnd Green. Scr-
pcant

-

llnycs , Detectives Ormsby , Dcmpsoy ,
Wnrd and Horripan. By n unanimous vote
they wcro all made honorary members ot the
association , ns weio nlso Mayor Itohrcr nnd-
exSheriff D.in Fnrrell.-

On
.

motion of Mr. liny , of the Hock Island
detective force , section 8 of the constitution
was amended so as to leavetho date of future
meetings to bo determined by a committee.-

Onicers
.

for the ensuing year were clcctd as
follows : President , Phil Francis , Cedar
Haplds ; first vice president , ; second
vice president , L. C. Allen , Oshnloosn ; score-
tary

-

and treasurer , P. Van Tassel , Indinn-
oln.

-

.

Appropriate resolutions of thanks wcro-
adopted. .

The visiting delegation from Omaha wcro
then shown through the county Jail , and
many of the inmates were recognized as
transgressors from the other side of the
river. Some of the prisoners were decidedly
averse to showing themselves , especially ono
Glenson , who is awaiting the notion ot the
grnnd Jury. Ills identity wns unknown to
the onicers hero , but the visitors quickly
identified him ns "Hlg Frank's" cell boss In-

thoDouglns county Jail. Ills friends on the
other side had Informed the ofllccrs that ho
was in the penitentiary , probably for the pur-
pose

¬

of shutting oil testimony in the case
pending ngiilnst him.

The patrol wagon was then summoned nnd
the party was driven about the city , taking
in the sigiits nnd objects of interest on the
way.

They left for homo on the 0:45: dummy
with the friendliest of feelings for their' irothcr "peelers" on this side of the "Big
luddy. "
The delegates from the cities and towns In

his stnto left for homo on the evening
rains. The attendance was very good con-
ildcring

-

the weather , but as many of the
peakcrs wcro not present , it was decided to-

illow the discussion of the important topics
hat was to have taken place nt this meeting
:o go over until next year. The convention
ivas very successful in the main object for
which the association is formed , namely,
iromoting n feeling of friendship among the
jfllcars of the various towns and cities as a
means of insuring the cooperation that is
necessary to trap criminals on their tours
hrough the state. The foundation of many
itrong friendships were laid and the kind-
lest of feelings exists between the officers
) f this city and those whom they wcro glad
.o call their guests , even for the brief space
f time that they could stay here.

Funeral of Dr. Itlco.
The funeral of Dr. H. Uico wns held yester-

day
¬

afternoon. The services at the resi-
lience

¬

wcro attended by a largo gathering of-

lympathizing friends nnd neighbors. Hev.-

W.
.

. Crofts , pastor of the Congregational
church of which Dr. Ilico was a member, of-

liciatcd.
-

. The services consisted of reading
f nppropriato passages of scriptures , sing-
ng

-

by Mrs. Wndsworth , Mr. Spooner and
Mr.Vestcott , prayer nnd remarks. Mr ,

Crofts spoke briefly of the assurance given
in the words , "For wo know that if our
earthly house of tills tabernacle were dis-
solved

¬

, wo have n building of God , n hoitso
not made with hands , eternal in the heav-
ens.

¬

. " In his address ho spoke many words
of comfort for those who mourn , and from
the lifo of him thus taken nwny , ho drew
the lesson that all should strive to make
their lives helpful to others , in homo , in
neighborhood , in oflicc , doing all possible
to make the world happier and better , so
that when the end should come it might bo
said , "Ho has done what ho could. "

The well-known form of the doctor was
ilaccd in a heavily draped casket , and was

surrounded by iloral emblems of affection ,
especially noticeable among which was a-

very largo pillow , with the word "Father. "
The pall bearers wore J. I. Lutz , W. C.
Stacy , N. P. Dodge , E. E. Harkness , W. W.
Wallace nnd Edward Spooner.

Concerning The Conrr.
Judge Deemer ycstcrdny finished some

routine business in the district court , and
then adjourned until Friday. Ho now goes
to Atlantic to exchange with Judge Loof-
bourow

-
, who will hold court hero until Judge

Deemer's return.
The case of Churchill vs. Groncweg &

Schoentgen was yesterday decided In favor
of the plaintiff, the Judgment being for f 1000.
This was a suit growing out of the removal
of that firm from the old building on Main
street , which was owned by Mrs. McMnhon.
The well known firm claimed that the build-
ing

¬

was untenantable , and that Mrs. Mc-
Mahon

-
agreed to their terminating the lease ,

waiving her rights under it. On the other
hand it was claimed that the lease was bind-
ing

-

, nml the defendants wcro liable for the
amount of th'o rent for the unexpircd term.

The Citizens State bank won n $000 verdict
in the case against the Blllingsby & Anson
commission company , of St. Louis. This
was n suit to enforce the payment of drafts
drawn by McGregor Bros. , who had eleva-
tors

¬

und were atone time doing a largo grain
business at points in this vicinity.

Ladies wishing to patronize the Wo-
man's

¬

exchange can do so by calling
upon any member they choose to fill
their orders.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'LUUIIEH AND UEAI.EIl IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO

.

, C21 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , t : IOWA

OGDEN BOILER WORKS:- : - - - ,

CAItTEIt & SOX , Prop's ,

iltinufticturersot-
AH Kinds ot Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work-

.Ordere

.

by mail for repairs promptly attended
to , SatUf.ictlon tuarantced. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress Ouden Holler Works. Council lllutTs.I-

owu.SNYPER

.

& SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MBS. M. B. SNYDBB ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,
UOT liroa , Council mulls.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

. , found ,

To l.onn , For Snip , To Kent , Wnnts , Ilonrillng-
tie.. , will be Inserted in this column ftt the low
i-ntrof TCN t'KNTS 1'EH LINK for the llrst In-

sertlon
-

and Five Cents I'er Una for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Iiciwa advertisements t our
ofllcp. No. 121'cnrl Street , near Ilrodtlway , Conn-
ell

-

Hinds Iowa.

WANTS.-

TjiOltSAI.r

.

; A now six room house ncnrtrnna-
JU

-

fcr. Inquire of Dr. Chambers , corner Jlnln-
st. . ana llromVuny , Council Ulnirs , la.

) A Rood , bright boy , 12 or 14 years
old. Address II. II. U , lien oillco.-

T710H

.

HKNT A 27-room hotel , with coed pay-
JJ

-
ing patronage , In city ot no.OOO. Will rent

to party who will buy the furniture or will sell
thu whole property on easy term1' . rorpnrtlcu-

attcn
-

lars Inquire of Johnston ,V Van ' , 03 Main
sticct-

.WANTKD

.

Iady of pleasing address to so-
canvass. Good wases. Address

In own hand w riling, 11. J , C. , Council lIlilITs ,

Care llrp.
) Young unmarried man to work

> about yatil anil stable. Apply nt oulco of
Horace Hverett.-

lU'.NT

.

To ono or two pcntlcmen , n largo
riont loom , neatly furnished : closets ami

use of bath room ; new house. Hofcrences re-
quired

¬

, au niiiirst-

.V7ANTKn
.

:
A uooilIrl to work In restau-

rant
-

, KM West llrontiuoy.-

SoventyIUo

.

pieces of good. sec-
ondHand

¬

carpet. A. J. Mnndel , 2.3 Hroa-ilW -
way.

MUST He Soht , Como Quick Two drug stocks
! , ! ) to 1.500 ; ono In Iowa , ono in No-

brnskn.
-

. Hallo , Haas &Co. , Council 11 lulls.-

TTlOlt

.

SAI.n-Or Trailo-Top buitgy In good
-I ? condition. Apply to Oil unst llroadway.

WANTED Hous5ki'pper r.ldorly Ocrmnn
. Ono child to care for. In-

quire
¬

at lli'o ollice.-

TT10H

.

HUNT First-class plnnn In good order-
JCan bo linil at reasonable price. 1'osscs-
hlon

-
May 1st. 1) . Ooldstclii , s

"171011 SAI.K At n bargain , Ul acre ? near stock
-U yards , South Oinnha , Nob. , Johnson &
Christian , Iloom M , Chamber ot Commurco ,
Omaha.-

TTANTKD

.

" Htocks of morrhamltse. Have
IT Omaha and Council llluirs city propeitv ,

nlionustornlantl to oxchatiRO for oodi. Call
en or lultlross Johnson Ac Christian , Hooiu 35 ,
Chamber of Commerce , Oma-

ha.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUIIEH OF AND IIBALKll IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS-

.Si

.

A Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-

stantly on Hand.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. .

COUNCIli BbUVFS , : : IOWA

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tOOBro-

adway
.

Council niiiCTa , Iowa. Established

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU GO ItlGllT BOWN 'JO

PETER C. MILLER'S

Ana Get That KcuuUrul 1'attcm of

WALL PAPER
I SAW THERE YESTERDAY.-

HE
.

noiCS AIiLi KINDS Ol

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
MCOBAT1NQ , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Hus None Hut Experienced Workmen.-
No.

.
. 1 i'earl St. : : Council muffs.-

AT

.

- ) (

--UNION: PARK--:
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MAY 15th , 16th , 17th AND 18th ,

FOUR RACES EACH DAY

REDUCED RATES ON RAILWAYS.

Largo field of horses now here , includ-
ing

¬

Nohraskn Favorites. For pro ¬

grammes or other information address
the secretary.

NEW SPRIN-
GMILLINERY
1511 DOUGIjiVS ST. , OJlAHA.NKa

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I

125 cekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but $13

per icnr In the Old Meltable uultiul States Mu-
tual Accident Association of New York.

Ulocit.Ueuernl Agent *.
Room 3, Opera House

ji San

j-- . '

THIH ! Tsl BLUFFS.DGKEI
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL

Largest Stock , i METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Goods, *'
Lowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Capst ctot [

** s 5*
I5-

T

, RQHRER , Siadantopf :
ffardman , Everett & Fisher"EJBT.A.'rSj ; - Dealer to * '"Cw f5

, wM. want Cay&.Countjr REAlTESTATEg ure ma. co. N Tom. Mtln SU Council Hliifli. te-
5f

MUTUAL 1B14 SI. M rr>iA . . .O-
mHirxxy

Largest Capital and Surplus Your Patronage ,CITIZENS STATE'O of Any Banh in tha oity. Solicited.r

I-
o

A toS-

VH
CO COUNCIL

, & &.
BLUFFS
13 .Foster. J.W.&E.L SQUIRE'S

85-

S1

Ppinb , © il $; Qlooa Go, Forego; .& Mooro'a
Abstracts of Title

Wholesale.-
No.

. Santa Rnaa 'THE
. . 8. Pearl St. ARE BEST.

O

(0u
>

a > i

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO.

Manufacturer of Pine Carriages nnd Buggies.-
I

.

have always a full stock to select from.
Call nnd examine. Prices Low. Xos.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO. . 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST.

MOUNTS 1SIIIDS MAMMALS TRUE TO-
JVATURE. . AL.Li WOKli GUARANTEED.-

NO

.

, OIO MAIN STREET , : COUNCIli DI.UPFS , IA.
Orders taken at Collins' , or at Hardcn's Oun Store , Omaha-

.Q

.

GENT'S FURNISHING GO-

ODS.CLOTHING.

.
M

<J

CO-

EH

HATS , CAPS BOOTS & SHOES , FOR MEN ,
' AND BOYS , Io M. MARCUS 546 & 548 BROADWAY.

&

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 552 Broadway , Opera House Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

First Appearance in Council Bluffs ,
o-

fMR. . H. H. RAGAN
In a lirllllunt Buries of Ills Famous

Illustrated Lectures
AT-

DOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE ,
Umlnrtho auspices of tlio ) adlen'of tlio Con-

gregutlonal
-

C'liinch.
Dales anil Subjects as Follows.

. at 8:30: in.
nnd HWlfrZBUbAND."

Friday , May ifcth. 81

Each Lecture will be Superbly Illustrated.
Course Ticket , reiuirved , according to loca-

tion
¬

, tl.OO and I1S5. *

Single lleservcd Seat , each evening , W cents.-

Sale
.

of Iteserved Seats will open at Ilushnell's
llook Store , Saturday , May fith.Btsi , u. in. Doors
open at 7:1)0.: ) Lecture at H. Carriages may be
ordered ut 9:30: o'clock.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroathvay. Council llluffg , Opp. Dummy IJopo-

tIlortca nnd inulos constantly on hand , for
gale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract oa ehork-

notice. .
Ktock bold on coraiulnalon.
Telephone 111. BCIII.l'TKU X I1OLEV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council lllutts-

D. . H; HcDAHELT&l-

OHides. Tallow Pelts. , ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

KO

.

nd SSS Main Stroet.Councll Uluffa

WEIR SHUGART CO.C-

XF

H.F , HATTENHAUER ,
it ? to XFourlli Street.

.

.
, YOUTH'S

10 ,

,

.

I always Uoop in stock a Inrco viu-ioty of onytoru-
miiko Ciirruvi'cs , which 1 soil nta very low ruto.-

I
.

am always rriuly to show poods.

PROFESSIONAI , DIRECTORY.A-

TTflW

.

Rj Rlrr? Architects and Superintendents. Koora
ALLLill (X DULL , 3f Opera House Block , Council liluirs-

.HRTR1TTNRTNI

.

? Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
, pianBi Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision
-

of Public AVorit. Brown Building , Council Bluffa-
Iowa..

BTTDJTC Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
UUIUUl , Building , 115 Pearl Street, Council

Bluffs , Iow-

a.NOpnTD7

.

] Justice of the Peace. Office over American
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stale
, aild Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7

and 8 , Slmgart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

DRS. WOODBHRY & SONS Dentists. Office corner o
, Pearl St and First Avenue

FINE GOLD WORK A SPECIALT-

Y.Cf1

.

Dentist. Corner Main street and First
. avenue-

.THQTUVIM

.

Sur and C. E. , Ordinance Grades and
. lUDlMlll. Grading Estimates , Drafting. 50}

Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5.

I HirmTnT I'M Iff TV Specialist. In Diseases of Eye , Enr , Ndso-
rlMMIT , unAMDriiiLirij m , w.-

Broailw

.

ay. llebldcncc , 010 Bluff st. Hours-'J to 12 , Z to 5 , 7UJ: to S'M.: Council Blulls. Iowa.
{

;

ESTABLISHICD 1813. INCORPORATED 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MAKUFACTUREKS.

" -
AUTOMATI : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ,

f

Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
BEND FOR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

, . C. HARRIS , Manager.

CHEAPER THAN
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR ONE WEEK

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 7TH.

WE ANNOUNCE TUB FOLLOWING LIST OF FIUCES :

18-inch Smyrna. Regular Price 81.50 , Reduced to 8100. 18-inch Bromley. Regular Price 225. Reduced to 1.CO ,

Si-inch Bromley ; ; ; | a.50 260 20-inch ; | 4.00 '
JUJ-

" " " , " 10.00 ," 25.004x7 u jo.oo 900. 0x0
Brussels Rugs Reduced from 2.25 to $1.50-

.30inch
.

" 1,75 to 125.
" ' * ' 1.00 to 00-

.A

.

Similar Reduction on all Art Squares , Crumb Cloths , Door Mats , Etc , , Etc ,

CURTAINS ! CURTAINS !

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.-
Wo

.

have not space to enuinernto the many bargains wo will offer in UICBO goods. Wo mention n few only , as followo :

50 AT 82 REDUCED TO 8JO. I O PAIIM AT .5 , REDUCED TO i35O.-

CUIITAIN

; .

GOODS SIMILAKIA' KKDUCED.

These goods must be closed out this week in order to make room for
MORE GOODS NOW ON THE WAY.-

NO

.

OLD STOCK BUT HEW GOODS PURCHASED THIS SEASON I

THIS IS NO CATCH SALE , BUT A GENUINE SPECIAL SALE ,

FORMER PRICES WILL BE RESTORED AFTER THIS WEEK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,


